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:SOBERT V. HA.tt'OIE. dolllg 'bus 1nes: under 
the name 0 t Glendale Inte::urbe.n Expresc, 
BIRDIE M. luCY, doing buziness under the 
llDme ot Pasadena Express 8; Pre 19ht Servi oe; 
UNITED P.hRCE:i.. SERVICE OF LOS .tu1'GEL:ES, INC., 
a eorl>Orat1o~l, 

Complainant.s, 

vs. 

Z'V'ER:m'T HOUCK, 

Detendent. 

Mark ,A.. Rall, tor Everett Houck 
Sanborn, Roehl alld Brookmall, bY' Arthu.r 

Roehl, for conpJ.a:1na:o.ts 

) 

1 
l 
) 

) Case No. 3025 

) 

) 

w. s . .rohnSOll, tor Sou.thern Pac11"1e compa~ 

Commissioner: 

OPINION 1 :3'INDINGS ,AND .1U:ooMEN'T 

On AprU 27, 1931, Everett Houck was ordered. to cease 

and desist unau.thorized c~on carrier trucking o~erations between 

!.os Angeles and Pasadena, South Pasad.ene., a:cd Glendale (Decision 

No. 23534, 35 C.R~C. 207). On July 22, 1931, ccml'la1nants 

filed en ~A:p:pll cation for Order to Show Cause and' At:r1davi t ot 
Service", in \,:b.1ch it was alleged that said. Houck had. t'a1Jt.d to 

comply with the above ord.er end had been operat ing a common car

rior truck1r.g service continuously zince the date of' the d.ecl.s1on. 
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In addit10ll to the ge:c.eral 8l1egat.1on cer'ta1n speCific 1IJ.stence:s 

ot alleged unlawrul operatio:c.s were set torth. In c~pl1ance 

with the preyer ot the e.ftidavit Houck wes ordered by the Commis

sion to appear and show oause why he should not be p'l.Ul.1sb.ed tor 

co:c.te~t. 

At the hearing on the order to sh.ow cause respondent 

appeared. by counsel and. 1n person. The following re~esentatives 

ot Los Angeles wholesale firms or jobbers engaged ~ 'the sale ot 

auto supplies, equipment, aDd. accessories testified rego.rd1ng 

their use ot respond.ent~s tre.nsportat1on service tor shipments 

tro:r:::. Los .Angeles to Glen.e.~la,. Pasadena, eDd SOu.th Pasadena. 

Ro'be:et M. Wilcox, of Fey and. Krause 
H. Diers, ot E. A. Featherstone, Ino. 
i71l118I1l Ii. Barnum, ot Cllo.:c.sl.or &. Lyon ~ s stoJ:O, Inc. 
Robert Eoselton, 01" Electric Equi~ent Co. 
Edward. ~!aley,. ot Banta Corp. 

The tro.nsportation servi ce pertoxmed tor Fey c.nd 

Krause may "QJe t.oken as typical ot that rendered other Los Angeles 

shippers. There has bee~ no chc:c.ee in the manner ot service since 

May ~, 19~1, ana Houok has not refUsed any shi~ments otrered. 

Witness Wilcox prese:c.ted. six books ot shipping rece1p~s end it. 

was estimated by cotulsel tor complainants e:c.d tor re.spondent that 

appronmately 300 i:c,div1dual sbi:pme:c.ts had been me.de by tlns firm. 

during the period May 28, 1931 to september 10, 1931. ~n:May 

15, 1931, at the instanoe ot respondent or his re:presente.tives~ 

a wr1t1ng purporting to be c. contract was entered 1Jl.te. between 

~ony Parts Se'nioo"" (the name und.er \vh1ch Houekts operati.ons 

were conducted) end Fey and !Ct"ause. By its te,xms "Pony Parts 

Service'" was to act as ""purehasiDg agent * * * and shall do any

thine else'" reo..ui:rod by Fey and Kt-au::e tor the sum or $3S per 

month. Th1 s purported contract is eftective untU dissolved by 
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consent 'end the shipper is not bound ·~here'bY" to tender ~ , 

speci:fiC tonne-se end reels free to disconti:c.u.e at a:oy time. The 

sue. of $35 roe.s ani ved at by averaging the to't$.l trans ~rte.t ion 

costs :ger ::1onth based on a rz;.te of nine cents per package and. 

one cent per ~ound formerly charged by respondent. 

None or the other Los Angeles shippers testifYing 

have eny written agreement or purported cont::::-act with Houck. 

A. ]"es.therstOlle, Inc.. pays nine cents per package plus one cent 

per pound. The otheJS sb.1p collect. 

The following witnesses located outsi de ot the C1 ty 

01" Los ~~Beles also testified; 

No~n C. Herzog, Glendale Motor p~s Co., Glendale. 
Keith L. Cou.nc:t~, Psenner &. ?aut". Glendale. 
Edward R. 7:000., Beedee Distributing Servioe, Pasadena. 
R. P. SaUor, Packer Motor Co., Pasadena. 
R. M. Parker, Clendale. 
Ernest S. Kirk, Handy Parts Store, Glendale • . 

These witnesses are representative of receivers ot 
shipments :rom Los !'I.!l.geles via the :S:ouck llne. Their testimony-

1 s corroborati va of that ot the I.o s ltllge1es wi tnesses.. Al~ ot 
(1 ) 

them.. he.ve entered into pu.=:ported contracts. The monthly pay-

~ents there~der v~ry and were obtained by averaging one month's 

ousiness under the package and pound r~te heretofore explained. 

The service per~or.n.ed by Eouck as ":purchasing agent" conSists 

0-: carry1n.g purchase orders to wb:olese.1ers in ·certain instances 

and 1ll matching sample parts in soree cases where suoh parts may 

not be described accurately over the telephone. This service 

clearly appears and was conceded by certain o:C the VIi tnesses to 

be inCidental to, the transport at ion service. 

(1) Theoe "'contracts"', with r.tinor m.odifications in certain ?ro
visions, a:r:e zucste.ntle.lly the sarr .. e as that "tV ith Fey und Krause' .. , 
ot Los .AnGeles, am were all entere.d into Oll or about May 16, 193t.;. 
On behal:f of "?o:c.y ?e.rts Service"', certain of these writings -::ere 
signee. by Eery C. Rouck, a. brother of rcspondc::l t and. employed. by 
h~ as a ~~ck ~river. 



Respondent E'vc:'ett Houck testif'iec. th.~t he h~d re

ceived end undorstood the cease and desist order. Bocause of 

t~e ~ropound1ng of certain ~uestions to witnesses at the first 

hearing as to whethe"r they had e.ny contracts with Souck, the 

l~tter i)elieved tl:.~t by h~vin:!: his shippers ~'ld receive:-s enter 

int 0 such co:c.t:-~cts he would so che.nge his status e.s to 'be 

The torm. 0-: contr~ct 

·.;.sed was l'repa:-ed by en attorney', not, however, by- respondent'S 

present counsel, i':b.or::. I believe should 'be co:m:o.ended for the tair 

~osit10n taken by hir::. et the he~rinS. Present counsel was re

ta:t:o.ed by respondent ab out two. vleel~s before the hearing on the 

order to show cause and afte:- investis~tion advised respondent 

shortly prior the:-eto the.t the purported co:o.tracts did not place 

50uck's tI"J.cldnS ope:-ations vi1thin the category ot a private car-

:-ier. 

Everett Houck is now 23 years of age and ~e to 

Ce~1forn.1~ '!'rom. O:-e6on four years ago. :s:~ w~s employed. by the 

Packer Motor Co., one ot the concerns tor VAOI:l he' has hauled, 

~irst ~z a driver o~ its Dic~-~ truCk and later in its parts de

pe:-tment. In the latter position he ordered perts, did som.e .buying 

and waited U-pO::l cust ecors. About a yea.r and. a ·half ego he con

ceived. the idea of a transport.at ion service, lett the 0:Il);lloy ot 
the Pe.c!{er Co., and. aCCluired tho no oessary cClu.i:pment. 

It is apparent that respondent hus entertained a m1 s-

conception of the status of ~ COClr.lon carrier and of the regule. tory 

statutes Governing such public utllity enterprises. Under the 

.Auto stage and Truck TrenslJo:::tation Act (statute::: 191'7, chapter 

:Z13, as $I:lended), those ~isl:.ing to engage in the business or 
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oporat:tng a co::nn.on carrier trucki.Ilg service must first o'btalll 

eo certii"icate ot' public cO:lvenience :lnd necessity there!4Jr trom. 

the Railroad Commission. Atter hearing respondent was ordered to 

cease and desist his oommon oarrier o~erations until such a cer-

t i1"ica te had 'been obtained. It is undisputed the. t he cont inued 

his 'business in substantially the same manner as 'betore the cease 

aDd desist order. In so doing he was not only continuing an un

lawtul operat ion. but must be o.d judged gu1~ty 01" 'c ontempt of the 

nailroad Comm1ssion and its order. It is found as e tact that 

subsequent to the issuance of Decision No. 23634 Everett Houck has 

been engaged in common ce,=rier trucking operations in Violation 

o~ said decision and 01" statutes 1917~ Ch~pter 213,. as ~ended. 

However,. his wi:linsness to acknowleage "Vl0i~tian. of th~ Oam.; 
:nissionl's o=der to desist in his unlaw1'uJ- operations as wel:l. e.::. 

com~letelY clos1n6 out his truo~g service taken in conjunotion 

with his immAturity, inexperience and age appears to justify the , 

C~~~ission in dealinG lenientlY with defendant Houck. 

JUDGMENT 

;:n order to show cause having been duly made and issued 

herein on AUgust ll, 19:31, wherein Everett Hou.ck was directed to 

e.pl'ear and show cause 'bei'ore the Railroad Commissio:l whY he should 

not be punished tor contempt tor his disobedience or the order 

or the said C~1ssion, made in its Decision No. 23634, and the 

said Everett Houck haville: c.:ppe.ared by counsel and ill person and. 

. having been given full opportu:l1ty to anS~ler sc.id order to show 

cause, and to purge himself ot his alleged contempt, based upon 

the foregoing 1'indinss, 
IT IS EEREBY ORD:EruZi, .ADJV'"DGED Al.'ID DECRZED) that said 
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Everett Houck has been guilty 01' contempt of the R~ilroad Com

mission of the Stete ot California in disobeying its order made 

O:l A:pr11 27, 1931, in its Decision No. 23634, by tailing and 1'e-

fuzing to d:.esist !'rom. the transpo::t inS 01' property az e. ecmm:on 

carrier for compensation between Los .~eeles ~d Glendale, Pasadena 

and South Pasadena. 

IT IS z.~y .FuRT:'~ O:aD:sRED, .ADJUDGED, A11) DECREAO, 

that for zaid contempt or tho ReilroadCommission, as aforesaid, 

said Everett Houck shall be punish.ed by a fine of ~( /tf--tJ. U'-fI 

to be :paid to the Secretary 01" the Railroad Commission of the State 

or Co.1i1'o:-:o.10. i'lithin ten (10) days fran. the date ot service of a 

certified copy of this judgment', and in default ot the paj'Illent 

thereot that he be co:;:m1tted. to the county jail of the County or 

Los AnGelos, state ot C~lifo=nia, until such tine be paid or satis-

ried in the proportion of one de.y's 1mpr1so:cment tor each $5.00 

ot said tine that sho.ll so remain unpaid.. 

IT IS HEREBY FURT~ ORD:sRED that the Secretary or the 

Railroad Commission', if such fine is not :?aid within the t1me above 

specified, propa=e a~Droprictc order ot arrest and commitment in 

the neme ot the Railroad Corr.m1ssion of the state of California direct-

ed. to the Sher1tf of the County of Los .t\ngel,es" to which shall be 

attached. and made a pert thereof C~ cert 1t1ed copy 01" thi s o:;;>in1on, 

tind1Lgs and jud~ent. 

The :Corego!.ng opinion, findings and judgroon.t e.re herebY' 

approved a:ld ord.ered tiled as the op1:c.1on, find mgs and judgment 

ot the Railroad commission ot the Ste.te ot California. 
I~ 

Dated at S~ :Fro.nc1sco, Callto~a, thls . .{" dey- or 
October,l93l. ~~ 
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